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FOR PRESIDENT

Theodore Roosevelt

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T

Hiram W. Johnson

BEHIND THE THRONE.

qBNATOR BOIES PENROSE is the

lJ power behind the throne of tne
Republican party. He and Barnes

and Crane and others quite as out of
place in the politics of our times di-

rected the steal of Taft's nomination
and are now guuing the hands of
Hilles in the direction of the cam-

paign.
It was very inopportune- - at this

time that a bribe given to Penrose
by tho Standard Oil company should
become a matter of public knowledge
for it not only shows the character
of tho man who is throwing all of
his energy to the support of the Re-

publican party, but it reflects some-

what upon the character of his asso-

ciates.
John D. Archbold, president of the

Standard Oil, wrote a letter to Pen-

rose, who was chairman of the indus-
trial commission which investigated

' f the oil trust, stating:
"In fulfillment of our under

standing, it gives me great pleas-

ure to hand herewith certificate
of deposit to your favor for $25,-00-

and with good wishes, I am
JOHN D. ARCHBOLD."

It was only natural that Penrose
should try to prove an alibi. When
tho charge was put up to him, fol-

lowing an intimation that ho was to
bo Impeached for receiving a bribe,
he made the open accusation that the
money was the Standard Oil's contri-
bution to the Republican campaign
fund in 1904,- - and that it was usea to
help elect Roosevelt.

A corrupt politician at bay was the
! spectacle that Penrose created by

this foolhardy assertion. Those who
know him and his record enjoyed a
good laugh. Colonel Roosevelt mere-
ly pointed to the letter he wrote
George B. Cortqlyou, chairman of tho
Republican national committee, stat-
ing that he forbade the use of any con-

tribution from the Standard Oil com-
pany for campaign purposes. It was
claimed at the time by the Republican
national committee that it did not
and would not receive a contribution
from the Rockefeller concern.

(Penrose is a faithful servant of tho
oil trust. Witness another letter
from Archbold to Penrose, prior to
the payment of tho $25,000 through
certificate of deposit. This letter was
written upon tho death of Senator
Kyle, then chairman of the industrial
commibsion. It said:

"Following the lamentable death
of Senator Kyle we are very
strongly of the opinion that you
should take the chairmanship of
the Industrial commission. This
seems eminently fitting from
every point of view. We make
It as a strong personal request.
May I venture to ask for an af-

firmative answer by wire, so that
we may do what seems possible
to aid In the, matter?

Very truly yours,
JOHN D ARCHBOLD."

Eight days before a report of the
commission was sent to congress. Mr.
Archbold lias scanned it and then
sent the following letter to Senator
Penrose:

"I have your kind note of yes-

terday with Inclosure. We think
the report Is so fair that we will
not undertake to suggest any
changes."
After looking over the record of

Penrose's loyalty to his master, the
Standard Oil, can you conceive of the
Pennsylvania senator making any
sane man believe that the $25,000 "in
fulfillment of understanding" was for
anything more than personal services,
splendidly rendered, in line with tho
uudorstanding?

SEE AMERICA FIRST.
NATIONAL assemblage is justA announced which will havo no
politics in it, a rare omission

for any important gathering held in
a presidential year. The Republicans,
the Democrats, the Progressives, and
the Prohibitionists have had their na-

tional conventions, have put up their
tickets, and havo made their appeal
to the people. In several particu-
lars, however, tho assemblage which
is to be spoken about here will differ
from any of thosa just mentioned.
There will bo neither a steam roller
nor a boss in it. Every delegate who
can say anything worth saying on any
of the subjects to be discussed will
be permitted to talk, and will bo list-

ened to respectfully. Men of all par-

ties and of no party at all will bo
active participants in this gathering,
and all of them will feel at home in
jit. Nobody will be proscribed for
anything which he says or does In
the political field, for politics will bo
barred in the proceedings. The as-

semblage referred to is that of the
Transmississippi congress, which is
to meet at Salt Lake City on August
27-3- 0.

Let nobody suppose that the ques-

tions which aTe to be dealt with In
this convention are of interest to tho
people west of the Mississippi solely.
Tho topics will have as much con-

cern for the residents of tho twenty-si- x

states on the sunrise side of the
great river as they will for those of
the twenty-tw- o between that stream
and tho Pacific. At the head of tho
list of subjects to be discussed is
that which is co'mprised under the
popular slogan, "See America First."
That subject is underlined, and any-bo- d

ho can Bay aything to
it will find attentive listenors.

It is a national subject, which has
neither a partisan nor a sectional
side. The other topics to be discussed
comprise good roads, a parcels post,
the world's peace, immigration, land
reclamation by rail or water, and in-

land waterways. These questions

will be discussed in their na-- M
tional aspect. They have an interest
for the residents for the Atlantic soa Jfl

board, the Pacific coast, and the Mis- -

sissippi valley alike. I
As a slogan, "See America First", Ioriginated in tho far west. Put into II

these words it was given out by a II
commercial club in Salt Lako City II
several years ago. As a concise ex- - M
pression of an idea which had sense H
as well as public spirit behind it, vM

it at onco became popular. The duty II
of every American who does any V
traveling is to do the first of it in H
his own country. Some of the sights H
here Niagara, the Hudson, the Mis- - H
sissippi, tho Great Lakes, tho vast H
prairies, tho Rocky and the Sierra M
Nevada mountains, Yellowstone Park,
the Grand Canyon, the Garden of tho II
Gods, Glacier Park, Yosemite, and H
'many other spectacles are as im- - H
pressive as anything to bo seen in H
the physical world on any other con- - H
tinent. Many of the scenes, too, havo H
a long story behind them. They as-- H
sociato themselves with tales of en- - H
terprise and daring dating back to H
the days of De Soto, Coronado, Ponco
de Leon, Miles Standlsh, and Cham- - H
plain. The American while visiting H
these scenes will have several cen- - H
turies of history looking down upon H
him. After visiting them ho will know H
very much more about his own coun- -

try than do most of his compatriots Iwho make European tours, and who,
in answer to queries put to them by IEuropeans, can tell nothing about Itheir own country beyond the boun- - Idaries of the spot in which they re- - Iside. The sights In America which Ibring thousands of Europeans over Ihere every year are good for Amer-- Ileans also to seo. St. Louis Globe- - I
Democrat. I

"THE MAN WHO" EDITION.

The Republican state and county conventions being near at hand,
and the delegates to both being entitled to know all about the candi-
dates who are seeking the nominations, The Weekly presents a gal-

lery of the Old Guard without pretending to indorse all that is said
of them, nor even presuming that the whole truth has been told.

This is the open season for candidates, for many of whom the
nimble voter will doubtless go gunning. There will be a lot of black
powder used in this campaign in Utah and some of the characters in
this review may be bagged.

But to quote the professional "man who" nominator who rises
in his seat in convention with scant preparation for oratory, "all that
has been said of the other candidates may well be said of mine" and

i little bit more.

OUR REACTIONARY BAR.

discussion of recall of judges ITHE judicial decisions was the I
important feature of tho State I

Bar association in Ogden last week. jfl
It is by far tho most vital issuo con- - jfl
fronting the legal profession today. H
Yet tho bar association adjourned
without taking a vote. It is to be
tho feature of the national bar con-

vention which meets next month and
the national officers were anxious
that Utah voto with other states on
this question. Most other state ba
associations by this time havo indi-

cated their sentiment on the matter.

It Is invariably the rule that the
younger generation of lawyers favor
the recall, the more matured members
of the profession, having obtained a
number of fat corporations for olients,
and being smugly satisfied with their
lot, declining to become enthusiastic
over any method by which the people I


